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selves dceply concernced ils precepts with which in sion of le-aven be a palace viti many gates : but condition of things:" for othierwise they coutd tnt

1 cality we have little or inothing to do. And it is lof tlie countless variety of paths, by vlich Chris- excuse their rebellion against ber authority. But

nlo imputation cast on tlic wisdom or goodness of fians seck to arrivo atit, some mustsurely be more in practice they explain the Seripture themselves,

Go:1, te assert that ail parts of tle Scripîtures are not direct and safe thban others : iis erefore'our duty, according to thteir own tradition, presen ed in their

l.ilu.dly'initelligible to all men, because (his is a de-- at the ainie time that no poiut out te our weaker respîcctiiecrceds, conressionîs, and articles. Ani
fcet (if wemay use sucl an expression ins treating of Ibrethreun tie high pri.e of their calling, ant tcach this also is in the " iaturat cordition of things;" for

sucl a subject) which arises froti tIe tatural con- then duly to aippreciate its value, it is our duty, i otherwise their Churches could nnt bc presori ed.
ditioi of things, and for which ithe iatural condi- say go place ilient, if %e caii,. i iliat line of faith; They would faitinto fragments . tiey would oer a
tion of things supplies a remlîedy. For tIe sane and prictice n iI n e ourselves believe t bc tlie scenle of even more lamentable confusion thans tiey
liversity of talents and education whicih renders safest aitl tle bist." ido ar pesent. Nor gi there any thing surprising
soe men betlter quîalied than others to understand Afler describing ie eNertions of tIe Society, in tiis contradittion between their practice ant

alnd interpret the bible, provides also a resource for U hose cause lie ad% ocates, he piroceeds thls: professions. Itis the ines ilable conscquencc,%%Iheni
lle ignorant, ii thie assistance which tIhey mlla) de- "IIf Cliristianîily is to be pbrop)agatecd at all, it I m'en rise ii opposition to legitinate authuorty, aitu

uive froi tle studies of the more disceriniîîg andi must he ins soie partîcular fora of profession : as arrogate to themselves the, very anthority which.

more learned oftlieirbrethren."' to wait thisform should be, iankind tire divided in lithey havo disclainied in others.
Many reiart.s vill crowd on tle imtti of the opinion. Tie bible, it is true, is hie standard by 1 As te (le two societies, it is easy to predict thiu

Catholicli while ieperuses this passage - we shall le- which they arc te be judged of: but if every mat fate. la dcfiaince of the efforts of Mr. Tiloomfield

tice cne. Mr. Bloomfildi tells us, that tlie obscu- lis to be left without help or guidance te constructiandl his colleagurs, lie bible society will coitiii<
s ity of passages in Hioly Writ arises fron the natu- bis own creed frein tc Bible, n e know ttlia ail to eclipse ils orthodox antagost. it is fouided on11
wal conlition ofthings, antd that fite niatural condi enidless diversith of belicf itill ensue, and that all i principles nore congenial to lite public opinion . il.

tion of things supplies a remuedy. Thei aturai con- cannt be right. W1 bece etat in) all points of;intciests are espousel antd propagated vilit grcatnî
dillnn of iliigs is a hiappy expression: but let us imîportanîce, the doctrine and reganenît ofotirclurcli lentiasiasî: and (lie meetings ofits au\iliary soci
puit it to fie test, and sec liow % ell it aptplies in tlie are scriptural and perimitiî e ; and that therefore our i eties affôrd more numerous opportunities te 3 c.înig
piescit instance. The Church of England, as pîrofessioni is the true one. It is possible thatwe m)ay land vould-be orators, Io display their cloquenco ti

t:crV one knslows, is engaged in a controversy viti be mistakcîn, but liait does net af'ect tlic present an applauding auditory. But in a few i cars titi

the Ilndependents oni (lie diinity of (brist. 'e question. As long as ne believe that wie are right, icharn of novelly will have vorn away ; ant it uL
uîill take the twocelebrated texts. Iond m7y fthler and Ilat otiters arce wrog,that is, as long as we are gradually sink into tie obscurity and insignificance
are one. The Pather is greater thant L Either conscieitîtisîmeibers ofour own establishment,iti.iwhich have se long been the lot ofthe Society f(i
oif ithese texts, takei sepatelv, is ii appearance would bedifficuilt to select any charitable institution, promoting Christian knowledge.
easy o be untderstood. Place themby eaîch other, nhich has equal claîtis upon our liberality with

Indl they becoie obscure. Does lite obscurity itait wose object is to proinote tlic cause, anti pro- Copy f a Lettre vnto Mastyr Hatokyns, imbas -

arise freim te contition of things? No : it arises pagate tlie blIeQsinigs of genuine ChristianitV, by sadour rath the Emrprors Magestie.

fron the apparent contradiction b>etween, thletm, putting hie fic limnds of tle Iou er classes ofsociety [Froii the ITaaleian iS.-Sc Archacologia.]
w iîtece it is necessary to explain ee by Ilie othier, ite volume of Ioly Writ, and by teaching theim to 'I. ny inost liartie wise i cnmmende me into
though neiiher affiords any clue by vtbicl you mI.ay understand the mgyslery (f Goliiness in that sense, 'you nd even se woulde be right gladd te here c

discover lie origin of tie didicutlty. ilitthen, , in wtIhich se mtiy piots and leuricd mten have for your welfare, &c. Tues be to aidverise yen tha i
says Mr. Bloomlifielti, the condition of ltings sup- so mtany ages coicutrred," p. 18. inasmoche as you nowe and tan take scme pn-
plies a rcmedy ii te assistance te be derived froin Is this (lien the result of the reforimationî; of that in urilfyng unto nie 1. woutlde bc lothe you shull
Men of talents aild edication. But ifmen of(.alents glorious work vhîichî vas te bring back, meni to lthe thyike your Labour ulery lest and forgotten for

nd ediication, disagree, wihere is lte reinedy ?- profession of genuine Christianity ?is tihis te rc- lake et wryyng agayne, therefore and bycause I
The miînister of (lie Church of Englantd will give suit, thtli ne isan cai be certain ubtether lie follow reken you be somedele desirous of suche Inewis as
ine ee planuation, hie minster ofilie iitlcpcndent the truc religion of Christ or nten ? Yes; so it is.- halh b n hcre with us of late in (lie Kyngis graces
vangregation atiier. Bott mna% be sulposed mien The icormation as ' cli cvery indiu idual te con- matters, i <nîctid te enforme you a piarte tiercof ir-
tif education, both blessed u itli talents. Truiv in. struct lis on îî creed froi lie Bible :" or if it has cord' ng to (lie (enure and'utirporte vsyd tm tiat be -
tihis case the remedv, as is iutlgarly sai-, uill afforded hii "help ai guidauce," it is (Le heil ialf. Aude fyrste as towchnlig tIhe smal diterm -

prove worse than te(l disease : it w ill Iake obseuri- anti guidance of men fallible like himsclf. Ience nacion and conîcludyinîg of tie Matter of devorse
ty more obscure. it has strippedl religion of certainty ; il Las reduced betwee Iy Lady Kateren anti lite KI ngs gince.

Mr. Blooinfield ire ceds in thic oaagc cf Ca- il to a more matter of conjecture. 'Though tli he icie saii matter after the Convocacion in that
tholie polemics. iost learned mans " belici c that his profession is behalf hadde deterîynel and aggreeil accorlyin.

But te say that tle lbie, wrhien 1puit into thie tie rie oie," yet lie knows, as MJr. B. obserues, te the former consent of tle Vtniversities, yt na-
als of tue untlearned, requires no commntunor"' that il i possible he miay be imistakei. But howght convenieit by lthe K> nîg and his lernî il

t\planlation, is to sav that noe important passages .where do thecScripturcs gis e te the religion cf Christi councell thai i shuld reayre unto Dunstable, which
ofScriptures cant be misundcrstootl by Ilie sincere thiese attributes of doubt anti unertainîtyi s ithin iiij miles vnto Amptell %%here tle sai d
inquirers ailer tnth : and yet ail flic tunbcrless iMsir. B. (cils us, iaili Ie object of ftle Society is Lady KZatheren kepeth lier lose, ami there Io call
-cets into fliuh e Christian wotrld is di% idetd, if 10 propagale genuinue Christianity, by putiing lite hier before me, Io here the Cfynall Sentance in, thik
questioned as te (lic athority on wihich they ground bible into (h hiands of tle on cr classes, antid said mateir. Notithsandying site would net ail
thteir contrary doctrines, refer lis t thc bible." "I teaching thcmn to uînderstaid it in, tit seise ii ali obey tereunto, for uliai she was by. Docteur

lie is, hiwever, soon compelled Io adopt fit lan-.1 uilch so niatiy lious and learnctd tmlen have for so Lee cited to appe[ar] by a daye sihe ulterly refused
guage of uncertaity and conjecture whichi has mitany ages concurreti :" liat is, ini plain English, lte sane, sayinge (liai iiasîaoche as luer cause wva,
..risen fram th first, thie funidaiental principle of by interpreti:ng the Bible according te the tradition before the Pope-sse ivould have none othier Judge.
ti reformation, amd the consequent diisions ofUof fie established Church. Tis is not the lan- iand iterfore would noat take ne for herJudIge. Ne-
chose wvhie have left Ile Catholie commnion tofoi guage, but t s, and always has beetn, th practice vrhlîess the viijthi aye ofMayo,accordyngiothce
hwr diferent and ofien contadiictory systens of of tic Protestants. They declaim, indeed,against süd appoyn(ment, I came vnto Dunstable, my
biclief. lie says . lle Ciurch of Rme, for cxplaining the Scripture Lorde of Lyncoln, heyng assistantc vinto mlie, and

It i tiot for its to detcrniinc, vhetier tie mai- acçortding to tradition. "This is in "lthe natural my Lorde ofWyncehester, Docteur Bell, D. Clay


